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PHACTS FROM PHOENIX.
MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO.

"PRIDE OF THE NATION" OR
"SNAPSHOT."

Remit in stamps to C. S. Mitch
el!, Ashland, Or., for either of these
latent and greatest March Twosteps,
which rank among the best ever com-

posed. Ask to hear them played at
auv music store.

Window and Dour Screens, Fence Pickets.
Office fixtures and all kinds of planing mill work, including turned work and
fancy grills. F. BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH STS. PHONE 53.

sugar com, chestruts, almonds, butter-
nuts, walnuts, peanuts, lettuce, cantal-

oup) s. watermelons, pee.s, beans, but-

ter, cheese, tob:;cco, rye, cattle, sheep,
goats, hogs, honey, lime, marble, gran-
ite, iron, talc, mica, jade, anyx, ngate,
chrome, garnets, tellurium, lead, plati-
num, cinnabar, gold, silver, copper, ce-

dar, oak, cedar pine, Douglas fir, white
pine, black otik, madrono, asbestos, ar-

tesian water, mineral springs, sand-
stone, waterpower, alfalfa, etc., etc.

Medford is a thriving, bustling com-

munity of about .1000 people and is

growing rapidly. Full in format ion
about this section can be obtained by
addressing Secretary, Commercial club,
Medford, Or.

Three Reasons
SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE

C. H. Pierce & Son

Why You Should Buy
Your Clothing at

DEUEL & KENTNER
"The Big .Store"

Tilt- following wrn business cultris
in last Sanmlay fit. m

M. W. WlKM-lc- ami son Alviti, V. K,

Aiult'rsuii and wife. Klnicr (j. olfinan,
Harry and laa Andrrtnn, l'rotVssor
Sims. W. 11 Taylor, X. C. Purkerson
and sou Xi'il. S. F. KVyiiolds and sex-'- ,

i ral more.
Kd Aini'Tsoii wjis a .TaoksnnvilU'

c:tllir Sat if lay toay hia taxes.
Malon . Whfi'li-- returned from

'i rants Pass Friday from a short bus-

iness trip. Hi nier., Miss Katherine
(iilfilMan, liim back and
will stay for some time.

James Morton went to Medford Mon-- !

day after a lo:i, of lumber for build--

iiij; Mirtosi"i.
Frank am (ii'ornc McClain were in

Me.lford Monday. t
Sam Kempt lmrii. the Grand Vnion

Te:i company's .I:o kson county
sentative. is liere ipiite frequently.

Mrs. Alvfili Haanflond of Med ford
spent Snndav vu Monday hern with
lier inotlu,rr'J,Jj'ree,

Dr. iri' lIarjraviV,Ms in our midst
Wednesday.

Fletcher Fisli, warbler and cartoon-
ist, spent Wcdiicsdav evening in .

A. Ifearn, ,mr gonial storekeeper,
spent a few hours in Medford Wednes-
day.

Henry Shaft-- has bought a part of
Charles MeChiin's place on Main street
and will build thereon.

The ladies of the Christian church
met at Mrs. N'. C. Pnrkerson 's last
Thursday afternoon and organized a la-

dies' aid society. They will meet everv
week for awhile. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. ,S. IV Kevmdds
on Thursday, March 20.

A. Johnston of the Standard mill has
been appointed agent for the Jenasco
smooth surface roofing; also for the
'entral Door & faimber company s

doors and windows.

Harry Kennies spent a few hours in
Medford Monday, after building materi-
al. He is building a fine mi Ik house.
h. F. TiWs and wife, who recently
bought the A. Moore place on Coleman
creek, a mile southwest from here, has
had the tops cut off the tall oak trees
that were in his yard, so as to kill out
the mistletoe.

No. 1 No. 2
YOUli .MONEY

LACK I K CLOTHING

IS NOT AS

W'K 1IAVK T1IR
LAliOKST LINKS OK
ilKN'S AX I) HOYS'
CLOTH LX0 IX

11 1"J' acres choice fruit land, neat

improvements, fruit and alfalfa,
some wood. Price .$.'1,100.

.IS sSi; eres. (1 inih-- from Ashland,
l:i: tlie'ier and stork proposition,

spiings. .I.oon(i)oi fpet iw tim-- l

i r. l'rico ,f20 an acre; easy terms.
(JO 10K. acres in hearing fruit, near

Medford ; new house, fenced
with J age wire Price $1700.

- -- 10 acres of choice fruit laud, 4

miles from Medford, well improved.
Price an ncre, easy terms, (I per
cut iat' rest.

ft l lif't acres near Kagle Point, .10 acres
of hottom laud, under cultivation and
irrigation ditch, school house on I he
hind. A special bargain at sHionO.

(1.1 ( no lot, 7!x IlM feet ; good new
li room house, well. Woodshed, Some
frtrt ( i Only i:ilM.

tiii io acres near (iold Mill, 12 acres
in orchard, irrigation ditch, 1.1 acres;
of alfalfa, 22 acres in wheat; farm--

in.r implements, some stock, guod im- -

prove 100 rods Del t ing fence.
Prie $7(M.

2 lots, house, well, shade

Pittsburg ((I) 4S.50
Sioux City :tu.u0
St. Joseph 30.00
st, Louis, Mo "mi

St. Paul ,'lo.itO

Washington, I. C. ("0 r:i.2."

Medford, Or.

Is located in Jack sou county, Southern
Oregon, in the heart of the celebrated
Rogue River valley. The valley has au
area of approximately loOO square'
miles and is about half us large as
the state of Delaware or Rhode Island.

The Rogue River valley is one of
the most prolific in t ho entire country,
and produces apples, pears, peaches,
grapes and other fruits with extraordi-

nary success. During l!"7 an orchard
near Medford shipped a carload of

pears to Xow York City, for which the
gross price of $4(122. so was paid. This
is t he fresh f rn i t car record of t he
world and is equivalent to the remark-
able price of 17 cents per pound for
fresh fruit at wholesale. The fruit
which made this remarkable record was'
Du Cornice pears. The best previous
record of fresh fruit was also made by
Mill ford (in l!Miii) when $;ij."0 was
paid for a carload of the same fruit.

The records made in the Rogue River
valley in orchards adjacent to Med-

ford during l!t(i" are so wonderful as
to surpass belief. Sixteen and
acres of Winter Xellis pears produced

19.000 net f. o. b. Medford. Fifty five
trees of Yellow Xowtown Pippins pro-
duced Sin boxes of fruit, which, in

spite of the financial pa me in London,
panned out $1711. HO net. These trees
grew on less than one acre. The three-acr-

orchard from which this fruit was
taken has produced an average amount
of $000 net per year for the last eight
years. One hundred and fifty two Yel-

low Xewtown Pippin produced in
1!07, :t12.T f. o. b. Medford. These
trees grew on three acres. From eight
acres near Medford 0000 boxes of Xew-

town Pippin apples were marketed in

t!'7, netting $2000 an acre f. o. b. the
orchard. For the past seven years this
orchard lias netted $7!0 per acre aver-

age
Apple and Pear Return;;.

Seven acres of Bart let t, pears near
Medford in 9107 grossed $2200 per acre.
A young Part let t pear orchard of .'10

acres of trees netted $HM'S

per ncre.

Twenty Winter Xellis pear trees net-

ted $H0uii. These figures show the won-

derful profit made in 11107 for apple
and pear orchards about Medford a

profit exceeding $100(1 per acre in many
cases.

Although the record for 1900 does
not show such wonderful returns, the
figures are, nevertheless, exceeding! v

Inrge. Three-fourth- of an acre of
S;iit.eilberS produced .Is 7 boxes in
l!oii, which brought $1171. Four acres
of Spit.cuhergs brought $21 Hi. Twenty-tw-

acre-- ; of pears in I9''ii produced
boxes of fruit, which sold for

$SNS4 f. o. b. cars.
The significant fact of the wonderful

nsoinvcs and possibilities of the Rogue
River valley is shown by the offer of
the Mi d frd 'oinmereinl club to pay
$.1mo to any one who can show by au-

thentic testimony that, any city or
town in the Tinted States, outside of
a circle, wit h Medford as a
center, lias t r Unitary to it. within the
same radiii as many diversified re-

sources as Medford, Or., can show with-

in the rori' ponding radius. Among
the resources of this wonderful valley
are the following:

Resources of Valley.
Apples, pears, cherries, apricots, ber-

ries, grapes, nectarines, radishes, toma-

toes, horseradish, asparagus, prunes, ar
tichokes figs, potatoes, oiiie:, carrots.

No. 3
WE SAY E YOUDOLLARS ON .ALL

C LOTH I NO YOU HU Y.

Copyright 1908 by
Hart Sihatfiicr 4 Marx 'WATCH OUR WINDOWS."

The evnng'isrjc meetings
Presbyterian "church closed

at the
Sunday

trees. Special bargain at only 000.
(hi 4.! acie near Ashland, half set to

fn.it, oine buildings; if sold soon
will take $3000.

71 4 '1 ' j acres. 10 acres set to fruit,
new set of improvements, choice
fruit laud, near Medford. Price $300
an acre, easy terms.

- -- acre, new house, wood-

ho.i'.'o, choice fruit, land; will make
a fine home. Price $3000.

73 Kin acres, mil. s cast of Medford,
some improvements, over half good
fruit land. Price $1000.
We advertis nothing except bar

"The Big Store"

Deuel & Kentnergains. Land irwiu-r- find us poor
agents to sell property tor more thai,
tl is i:h. ' and see us or write

C. II. Pierce & Son,
Medford. Or. I

night with a total of 7!) additions. A

Y. I. S. C. K. was organized with the
following a officers: President, Karl

Tfeynolds; Harry Reams;
treasurer. Ada hVynolds; recording sec-

retary. Lola iVirkci-so- ; corresponding
secretary. William Wilder. There were
about ;t" present who expressed their
willingness to lielp as members of the
Society.

Art Rose, the tourist, is back at home

again f
JACJCgONIJiLE ITEMS.

V

Mrs. Joi'pltine Russell-- and
M iss .Francis Xmiaii spent Thursday
afterit')n with Medi'i.r friends.

Mrs. W. R. Coleman 'spent the day in
Medford Thursday.

Mrs. I). li. (limit, who has been help,
ing collect taxes in the sheriff? office,
has returned to Ashland.

C. 1,. Remix's ami wife and peter
have returned from a trip to

(ius Xewlmrt. candidate for district
attorney, who has been ill at Grants
Pass for t lie jjast week, was able to
come home

Mr. and Mr. Kd Wilkinson of Med-fm--

spent Tlnrsdny and Friday with
relatives in t"Wn.

Mrs. I.ouisr C'aughthran lias gone to

SPREAD THE NEWS

Colonists' Rates

Do You Want a Good
5-AC-

RE TRACT
i

Close to Medford, fine loca
tion, good fruit and poul-
try land. Prices, $0 to
$125 per acre. Easy terms

DRESSLER & WOOD

Southern aliijrnia on business for a

few Week
A rod ami Aw club, eom posed of 20

members, was organized Friday
president andning with W. fl

Colonist Rates from all points
East to Oregon from March

1 to April 30, 1O08

The Southern Pacific Railroad
Announces that rates in effect March 1, 1U08, will be S'.H from Chicago.
$3.r)..r)0 from St. Louifi, Mo.; from Minnouri River common jjointfs, Coun-

cil Bluffs to Kansas City, Mo., Including also t. Paul, Minneapolis,
SiO; fiom Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, $10.

For furtK!r inlonnution call on or address

T.ewis Vlricli anl treasurer.

BUSINESS CARDS.

e7r. SEELY, M. D.

J'hysician and Surgeon
Modern Kq nipped M'rating Room.

Office Mount, I I M.
Office in Jackson County Bank Blilg.

WILLIAM YOUNG
CAIil'KXTKK AND HUUMFAl.

Window and Door Screens to Order,
Mission Furniture Built,

Box GT1. Or.

Some big slie.it s will be held in the
rear future. West Seventh St. Medford. Or.

RATES TO MEDFORD.

Ihiring Mar-d- and April, 1908, tick-

ets will be uti Jde daily from the prin-

cipal cities of the I'nited States to
Medford. r., ever the lines of the
Oregon liailroad 4 Navigation com-

pany and Southern Paeif ic company
(lines in fcjrt,n, l the colonist rates
Lamed below.-- ' )

A. S. ROSENBAUM, Agent, Medford, Or.

DR. A. B. SWEET
Physinnii and Surgeon.

Office at Hr'sidi'noi".

Medford Fumiture-C-
o7

Medford, Or.

llnnscfiirnihiTs and I'lidiTtakcr". iJay
Phone 353, .Night Phonei C. W. fonk-lin- ,

4M; .1. II. HiitliT, MS.From

Atihipon
Jiato.

. $30.00

it is up to You
Wha!t Will You Do?

If you do a lot of thinking, if your Itritin is iidivc
and the stiain is wearing out your nerves and breaking
down your system day by day, then you may reflect for
a moment, if it would not lie wise to drink (lie strength
of roasted grains, to buy at your urocery store a pack-

age of

. .V SWa'WiarMrealvi, Medford. Or.
COLVIO & DURHAM,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

Geo. H. Durham, Grants Pass, Or.

'AtlanfHL "
BaltiinorvV,:
Hirmingbam, iffT

ItlonniiiiKtnn, ill.

Bristol, TVnn

04.25
47.15
36.80
51.75
54.45

CATALOG HOUSES ARE

NOT MERCHANT TAILORS
WM. W. P. HOLT, M. D,

Physlc'an and Surgeon.MtiHton, Muss. ( 1 ) .

Hoston, Maw. (2) 55.4,
Oregon,Huston, Mass. (37 56.45 I.

F.ngle Point.
Hviffnlo, X. Y 47.50

E. L. BALCOM.l)ii(Y.-ilo- , X. V. (4) r 4S.5D

( airo.ril 38.75

Gojden Grain Granules
chiengo, III 38.00 ,,w Vet Hi'le Confeetionery Fruit
I'ineiunnti, (1 store an.lii. nuts, cigars, tobaccos,

leveland, 0 44.75 frn frujt jn season. Xenr Hotel
Council Muff. f 30.00 Moo Medford, Or.
I' Moines. W 32.85
Nlmira. X. Y. (5) 50.80

No inaii can consume his strength and retain it at
the same tiine; he ought to replenish an equal amount

daily. OOJ.DKX (iRAlN OKANTI.KS is far super-
ior to Cofr'cc, although it looks like coffee, tastes like

They drain the towns of nioiiej and neither
ie the tit, style nor distinction t" your '.lot lies

thatiyonr own city tailor can.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The clothes 1 make arc the kind that "carry
distinction," that bespeak the man, that keeps
your money at home and are superior in every
detail to tile "sweatshop" goods of catalogue
houses.

Kvansville, Int 39.00

Indianapolis, 111 40.15
Kansas City 30.00
Leavenworth 30.00
Louisville. Ky 41.70

'private detective and col--!

section agency.
Lock IV'i 80". Medford. Or.

e7t7 hunt,
coffee and inells like coffee. A bin package cui be had
in any grocerv store for Order ;i package todav.

All grocerv sell it.
Memphis, Tenn 39.651 WATKH srPI'l.Y ( O.NTK.vnoR

Minneapolis 30.00' H years' exponent : Al reference.
Mobile. Aln. 50.55 Itest of work at nt'l't pri.-- s. Poniping
Montgomery. Aa 4!l.7n plants installed in mIioIo or in part.
Naslne. T'li" 14.00 Anv available r. VUo.l or --:! KEEP YOUR MONEY

HOME EIFERT
FRENCH DRY HLFArllUB

AND REPAIRIN6M

Me.Hord
New YorU N- V. ftj .".".fiO tnnks on correct nibstniet'tr
New York. N i"1 58.00 line engines set. Spray '::

"ma'ftl Xeb. "0.00 nn, r. paired. A to

We
are

ay for Proficiency and
(Proud of our Product The City Tailororia 111. .10.0., vonr work will be ai.i.r'O.t'

.10 fill)
ni...,, "The Tribune

o
o

0


